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Summary
 
In 1884 the Chartered Bank changed some of the titles of accounts on its published balance
 
sheet, adding “accounts of agents /correspondents”and “balances between the head office and
 
branches”as new titles of accounts to the balance sheet. The purpose of this paper is to examine
 
the change in“the balances between the head office and branches”,and to clarify the measures the
 
Chartered Bank took in response to the decline in the value of silver. Toward this purpose,an
 
examination of the Bank’s internal historical records was necessary. Fortunately,in recent years
 
the internal historical manuscripts from the main office of the Chartered Bank have been made
 
available in Guildhall Library. I was able to clarify why“the balances between the head office and
 
branches”decreased dramatically by using these historical records. In response to the declining
 
price of silver,the Chartered Bank,in addition to withdrawing capital from Asia,in 1886 created
“adjusting account”on the balance sheet of its main office.
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では，1883年末までBills payable and other sums
 












Balances between the head office and branches of the Chartered Bank of India,
Australia and China in the late 19?Century
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為替）に統合されていたDue by agents and corre-
spondents（代理店・コルレス先勘定）とBalances
 















































Notes in circuration 560,658
Current accounts 1,358,784
Fixed deposits 3,329,434
Bills payable,other sums due by the bank 4,323,313
Profit and loss 65,168
Total 10,657,357
出所：Supplement to the Economist, Reports of the Joint Stock Banks of the United Kingdom,May 17,1884,p.33.
Cr.
Cash in hand and at bankers 1,224,709
Bullion 131,453
Government securities 142,207
Advance and loans 2,766,959
Bills receivable,other sums due to the bank 6,317,195
Bank premises and furniture 74,834
Total 10,657,357
Cr.
Cash in hand and at bankers 1,537,337
Bullion 175,732
Government securities 333,885
Advance and loans 2,206,476
Bills receivable,other sums due to the bank 4,080,342
Due by the agents and correspondents 407,795
Balances between the head office and branches 893,073
Bank premises and furniture 74,128
Total 9,708,772





Notes in circuration 361,380
Current accounts 1,437,401
Fixed deposits 3,482,103
Bills payable,other sums due by the bank 3,351,860
Due to agents and correspondents 40,085
Profit and loss 35,940
Total 9,708,772






Cash at Bankers 704,248
Bullion 175,732
Government Securities 333,885













(less suspence a/c contra) －199,693 301,522















Cash Credit a/c  Batavia 4,320 4,320







































Policy Stamps  Head Office 21
Adjusting a/c  Penang 672
Hong Kong 1,106
Manila 6,481 8,260





Bank Notes in Circulation Penang 100,755
Singapore 110,056
HongKong 150,568 361,380





























Deposit Notes 41,294 3,482,103












































産の部ではBills Loans, Advances, Past Due（期























































出所：Half-yearly returns from London and head office,Ms 38431,Guild Hall Library.
表-2 (つづき) (単位 ポンド)
Others  Head office 633,308
Others  Branches 202,267
Liabilities on Bills Discounted Head Office 3,372,963
Profit & Loss a/c 35,940
Total 13,081,735
Others  Head office 1,019,794
Others  Branches 435,754
Balances between HO& Branches  Head Office 2,663,334
Deli 15,651
Foochow 49,801













Office House Furniture 8,161


















表-3 代理店・コルレス先勘定（1884年末) (単位 ポンド)
Liabilities
本支店名 小計 ポンド
Canadian Bank of Commerce  HongKong 2,823
Union Bank of Australia  Bombay 1,992
Rangoon 182
Shanghai 65 2,240
Tait & Co. Manila 924
Anglo Californian Bank  HongKong 521
Bank of California Inward  HongKong 21,863
Bank of New South Wales  Calcutta 3
Australian Exchange a/c  Penang 268
Commercial Bank of Australia 254
Amoy Exchange a/c  Batavia 5,066
HongKong 513 5,579
Mauritius Exchange a/c  Singapore 68
Cheribon Exchange a/c  Batavia 171
London SanFrancisco Bank  Shanghai 107
HongKong 46 153
London Chartered Bank of Australia  Calcutta 748
Batavia 466 1,214
Bank of New Zealand  Bombay 29
Calcutta 42 71
Negapalam Exchange a/c  Penang 3,000
Moulmein Exchange a/c  Penang 664
Special Acceptance a/c  Head Office 261
Total 40,085
出所：Half-yearly returns from London and head office,Ms 38431,Guild Hall Library.
Assets
本支店名 小計 ポンド
Grinbaum & Co. HongKong 9
Bank of Bombay  Bombay 1,204
Bank of Madras  Calcutta 5,897
Rangoon 571 6,469
Bank of Africa  Bombay 4
Calcutta 6,758 6,762
Australian Exchange a/c  HongKong 62,092
National bank of New Zealand  HongKong 2,590
Bank of New Zealand  HongKong 8,048
Batavia 1,225 9,273
Union Bank of Australia  Calcutta 8,620
Batavia 978
Yokohama 689 10,288
Speidel& Co.Saigon  Manila 24
Bank of Montreal  Yokohama 236
Anglo Californian Bank  HongKong 2,136
Yokohama 25,172 27,308
Canadian Bank of Commerce  Calcutta 816
Batavia 18
Yokohama 36,157 36,991
Bank of British Colombia  Batavia 390
London Paris American Bank  HongKong 93
London Chartered Bank of Australia  Manila 916
Boubon Exchange a/c  Calcutta 24,050
Singapore 3,451 27,501
Mauritius Exchange a/c  Calcutta 2,593
Alston & Co. Calcutta 2,371
Amoy Exchange a/c  Penang 81
Singapore 4,504 4,586
Bank of California  HongKong 18
Chittango Exchange a/c  Calcutta 5,006
American Exchange a/c  Singapore 10
Shanghai 37,655 37,665
Colonial Bank  HongKong 427
Saigon Exchange a/c  HongKong 9,130
Bangkok Exchange a/c  Singapore 4,276
Bank of Rotterdam  Batavia 4,322
Samarang Exchange a/c  Batavia 18,374
Macassar Exchnage a/c  Batavia 1,478
Macassar Bullion a/c  Batavia 3,176
Padang Exchange a/c  Batavia 4,397
Padang Bullion a/c  Batavia 2
Kobe sub-agency  Yokohama 223
Kobe sub-agency  Yokohama 1,190
Nagasaki sub-agency  Yokohama 667
Nagasaki sub-agency  Yokohama 6,468
Australian Exchange a/c  Singapore 2,995
Madras Exchange a/c  Penang 1,716
Lahoean Exchnage a/c  Deli 1,908
Canadian Bank of Commerce  Head Office 47,674
Rotterdam Bank  Head Office 29,061
Kesslem & Co. Head Office 25,904
Total 407,795
出所：Half-yearly returns from London and head office,




































































French Exchange a/c 63,254 63,254
Bombay Outward 44,746 44,746
Singapore Outward 4,759 4,759
Batavia Outward 1,022 1,022
HongKong Outward 3,355 3,355
Manila Outward 1,365 1,365
Yokohama Outward 419 419
Rangoon Inward 19,154 19,154
Penang Inward 316 316
Singapore Inward 13,298 13,298
Batavia Inward 206 206
Chitagong Exchange a/c 5,006
Boubon Exchange a/c 24,050
Mauritius Exchange a/c 2,593
Bank of Madras 5,897
Bank of Africa 6,758
Alston & Co.Telicherry 2,371
Canadian Bank of Commerce 816
Union Bank of Australia 8,620
Bank of Bengal 148,269
Government Securities 14,959
do 41,508
Local Bills Discounted 29,363
Bills Receivable 115,987
Current Deposit Overdrafts 292,316
Fixed Loans 218,427
Balance 347,001
Total with others 1,116,638 498,901




London Exchange a/c 323,362 323,362
Head Office Exchange a/c 20,946 20,946
Colombo Exchange a/c 50 50
Rangoon Outward 1,383 1,383
Penang Outward 4,193 4,193
Shanghai Outward 1,136 1,136
Bombay Inward 100 100
Akyab Inward 6,076 6,076
HongKong Inward 26,448 26,448
Manila Inward 714 714
Shanghai Inward 3,553 3,553
Yokohama Inward 10,934 10,934
Bank of New Zealand 42
Bank of New South Wales 3
Commercial Bank of Australia 254
London Chartered Bank of Australia 748
Bills Payable 6,229
Bills Receivable for Collection 34,266
Deposit Receipts 202,670
Current Deposits 348,559
Capital Adjusting a/c 2,564
Total with others 1,116,638 498,901


















































Bombay Capital a/c 25,000
do Exchange a/c 306,905
do Rupee a/c 4,008
Calcutta Capital a/c 100,000
do Exchange a/c 304,940
do Rupee a/c 12,751
Akyab Exchange a/c 17,021
Rangoon Capital a/c 25,000
do Exchange a/c 188,060
do Rupee a/c 5,871
Penang Capital a/c 25,000
do Exchange a/c 79,863
do Dollar a/c 5,923
Singapore Capital a/c 50,000
do Exchange a/c 189,883
do Dollar a/c 9,429
Batavia Capital a/c 75,000
do Exchange a/c 207,350
do Holland Exchange a/c 134,438
HongKong Capital a/c 75,000
do Exchange a/c 180,721
do Dollar a/c 4,219
Yokohama Capital a/c 25,000
do Exchange a/c 176,322
Manila Capital a/c 50,000
do Exchange a/c 376,057
do Dollar a/c 12,399
Shanghai Capital a/c 100,000
do Exchange a/c 203,513
2,969,683
出所：Half-yearly returns from London and head office,Ms 38431,Guild Hall Library.
Liabilities
 
Bombay Foreign Bill a/c 47,052
Calcutta Foreign Bill a/c 54,448
Akyab Rupee a/c 412
Penang Holland Exchange a/c 17,396
Singapore Foreign Bill a/c 16,744
Batavia Guilder a/c 21,593
HongKong Foreign Bill a/c 48,966
Yokohama Foreign Bill a/c 18,708
Yokohama Dollar a/c 125
Manila Foreign Bill a/c 347
Manila Spanish Exchange a/c 1,430
Shanghai Foreign Bill a/c 79,108
Shanghai Tael a/c 13
Balance 2,663,334
2,969,683

















































表-7 チャータード銀行本支店勘定の推移（1881-1890) (単位 ポンド)
1881 1882 1883 1884 1885 1886 1887 1888 1889 1890
Liabilities  Bombay 134,944 104,403 233,588
Calcutta 52,219 151,470 347,001 125,298 54,146 57,230
Colombo 22,327
Rangoon 34,470 140,658 150,346 167,046 77,585 74,758 114,310 79,411 30,017 114,993
Penang 28,954 3,810 55,144 3,272 8,793 48,457 16,385 181,514 55,886
Singapore 78,156 76,607 57,015 144,452 23,921 59,091 28,015 21,687 49,129 81,955
Batavia 313,042 439,386 432,758 334,129 202,281 258,312 144,254 72,417 95,102 135,767
Sourabaya 75,259 16,562 77,308 73,014 10,076 168,820 225,241 299,637 161,859 199
HongKong 88,121 5,335 57,505 111,380 150,904 199,610 292,501 273,893 412,328
Yokohama 51,849 85,217 188,623 149,870 87,455 221,783 215,163 210,251 325,134
Manila 230,851 500,545 506,405 234,026 277,400 321,714 395,213 183,925 253,743 342,854
Iloilo 124,034 65,437 7,546





Foochow 14,505 44,405 15,291
Hankow 125
Balance 1,187,150 1,027,435 1,305,633 893,073 1,544,405 23,359 138,228 156,785 174,514
Assets  Head Office 2,350,425 2,283,734 3,155,169 2,663,334 2,182,310 911,619 1,242,416 1,320,781 1,135,482 1,803,986
Bombay 198,297 59,977 90,227 283404 197,352 271,357 49,756
Calcutta 103,425 117,260 272,313 244,120
Deli 15,651
Shanghai 25,281















































































































表-8 ロンドン本店本支店勘定の推移（1883-1887) (単位 ポンド)
1883 1884 1885 1886 1887
Liabilities  Bombay Foreign Bill a/c 10,339 47,052 50,995 27,050 85,739
Calcutta Foreign Bill a/c 7,048 54,448 34,693 57,370 20,866
Penang Foreign Bill a/c 166
Singapore Foreign Bill a/c 2,110 16,744 2,238 6,621 6,862
Batavia Foreign Bill a/c 627 59,560
HongKong Foreign Bill a/c 77,269 48,966 20,061 48,760 33,000
Shanghai Foreign Bill a/c 16,802 79,108 19,803 73,203 68,287
Manila Foreign Bill a/c 347
Yokohama Foreign Bill a/c 22,776 18,708 4,264 2,657 3,579
Akyab Rupee a/c 412 89
Akyab Exchnage a/c 371
Rangoon Rupee a/c 362
Penang Dollar a/c 1,451
Penang Holland Exchnage a/c 4,279 17,396 98 11,287 47,571
Batavia Guilder a/c 21,593
Batavia Exchnage a/c 30,598 138,665 230,226
HongKong Dollar a/c 13,075
Manila Spanish Exchnage a/c 618 1,430 7,570
Manila Dollar a/c 7,023 98,925 11,031
Shanghai Tael a/c 1,805 13 20,099
Yokohama Dollar a/c 2,378 125 7,859
Bombay Bullion a/c 327
Calcutta Govt.Securities 7,500
HongKong Bullion a/c 10,000
Batavia Bullion a/c 98,864
Bombay Adjusting a/c 21,132 132,058
Calcutta Adjusting a/c 215,608 419,036
Rangoon Adjusting a/c 14,454 61,030
Penang Adjusting a/c 88,914 131,691
Singapore Adjusting a/c 44,223 118,509
Batavia Adjusting a/c HongKong Adjusting a/c 294,978 160,338
Manila Adjusting a/c 122,473 50,394
Shanghai Adjusting a/c 64,697 54,703
Yokohama Adusting a/c 35,057 50,973
Total 183,416 306,342 307,061 1,358,661 1,745,946
Balance 3,155,169 2,663,334 2,182,310 911,619 1,242,416
Total 3,338,594 2,969,683 2,489,378 2,270,292 2,988,374
Assets  Bombay Capital 25,000 25,000
Calcutta Capital 50,000 100,000
Rangoon Capital 25,000 25,000
Penang Capital 25,000 25,000
Singapore Capital 50,000 50,000
Batavia Capital 75,000 75,000 75,000 75,000 75,000
HongKong Capital 75,000 75,000
Shanghai Capital 100,000 100,000
Manila Capital 50,000 50,000 100,000 100,000 100,000
Yokohama Capital 25,000 25,000 50,000 50,000 50,000
Bombay Exchange a/c 261,803 306,905 351,561 267,663 369,608
Calcutta Exchnage a/c 303,830 304,940 369,833 301,980 440,767
Akyab Exchange a/c 17,021 258 679 1,386
Rangoon Exchange a/c 265,869 188,060 102,614 54,713 159,762
Penang Exchnage a/c 98,911 79,863 80,475 30,069 184,234
Singapore Exchnage a/c 231,655 189,883 151,367 79,737 116,592
Batavia Exchange a/c 205,517
Batavia Holland Exchnage a/c 168,596 207,350 320,877 188,008 410,070
HongKong Exchnage a/c 379,498 180,721 326,353 374,175 285,349
Shanghai Exchnage a/c 305,662 203,513 156,984 111,924 149,940
Manila Exchnage a/c 627,098 376,057 221,689 249,436 296,527
Yokohama Exchange a/c 100,806 176,322 121,690 127,705 198,805
Bombay Rupee a/c 11,215 4,008 3,422 3,261 9,221
Calcutta Rupee a/c 23,336 12,751 6,543 9,674 4,510
Akyab Rupee a/c 278
Rangoon Rupee a/c 18,617 5,871 4,333 2,019
Penang Dollar a/c 6,921 5,923 6,233 7,478
Singapore Dollar a/c 17,795 9,429 9,456 8,822 10,097
Batavia Guilder a/c 5,859 134,438 18,493 9,293 14,437
HongKong Dollar a/c 10,495 4,219 1,413 8,830
Shangahi Tael a/c 4,183 1,965
Manila Dollar a/c 12,399 10,773 11463
Manila Spanish Exchange a/c 153 159
Yokohama Dollar a/c 6,828 1,042
Bombay Gvt Securities 342 16,500
Calcutta Gvt.Securiries 26,400
Batavia Adjusting a/c 47,665


















































表-9 外国通貨建為替勘定の推移（1883-1890) (単位 ポンド)
1883 1884 1885 1886 1887 1888 1889 1890
Liabilities  Batavia  Holland Exchange a/c 176,029 329,315 197,347 492,549 445,530 180,533 116,282
French Exchange a/c 11,559 4,963 33,319 29,566 37,252
German Exchange a/c 138 57 24 99 96 471 1,352
Penang  French Exchange a/c 432 570 534 167 410
Singapore  French Exchange a/c 2,256
Manila  Spanish Exchange a/c 958 3,222 30,703 1,933 13,381
French Exchange a/c 2,108 2,628 2,062 4,471 4,962 4,902 7,308
German Exchange a/c 962 120 176 53 122 69
Yokohama  French Exchange a/c 1,747
German Exchange a/c 298
Assets  Bombay  French Exchange a/c 24,422 83,938 72,397 48,913 138,057 91,557 48,816 86,006
German Exchange a/c 2,948 1,800 22 2,932 1,014
Calcutta  French Exchnage a/c 53,715 63,254 71,619 90,539 39,707 49,463 68,799 56,191
Batavia  Holland Exchange a/c 6,452
French Exchange a/c 181 7,229 6,853
Penang  Holland Exchange a/c 4,431 16,645 8,988 23,764 64,391 6,950 7,860 37,302
French Exchange a/c 157 2,285 2,057
Singapore  French Exchange a/c 4,353 23,492 3,515 18,031 35,751 28,167 19,674
Holland Exchange a/c 1,832 8,451 4,240 2,655
German Exchange a/c 3,322 8,317
HongKong  French Exchange a/c 141,461 69,463 43,046 98,498 29,784 55,396 157,990 32,431
Shanghai  French Exchange a/c 89,967 129,595 89,720 146,572 131,466 125,608 242,859 152,620
Manila  Spanish Exchange a/c 110,652 3,137 155,896
French Exhange a/c 236
German Exchange a/c 562 89
Yokohama  French Exchange a/c 59,760 24,743 4,187 1,745 26,118 103,545 81,195
German Exchange a/c 128 2,402 937 825 659 1,530
Holland Exchange a/c 354 350











































































３)Half-yearly returns from London and head
 























10)Compton Mackenzie,“Realms of Silver One
 
hundred years of banking in the East”(Routled-
ge& Kegan Paul 1954年)p.162.
11)Half-yearly branch balance sheets,Ms 31519,
Guild Hall Library.
12)アジア地域でフラン建の手形が振り出されるの
はクレディ・リヨネが1863年以降リヨンで絹貿易
金融に積極的に取り組むようになったことによる
ものであり，またイギリス系国際銀行がフラン建
手形を取り扱うようになるのは，1866年クレ
ディ・リヨネとオリエンタル銀行の間で絹貿易金
融に関する協定が締結され，リヨン直行の輸出品
の荷為替手形を受け入れるようになってからのこ
とである。また1870年代中頃になって帝国郵船の
極東地域への航路延長，コーチシナの植民地化な
どにより，極東絹貿易の流れの方向がロンドンか
らリヨンへと決定的に変更された。権上康男「一
九世紀後半におけるパリ割引銀行の海外活動
（上）」『金融経済』175号（1979年）p.127。
13)東海銀行総合企画部編『新銀行実務講座 第12
巻 銀行会計』（有斐閣 1967年）p.296。
14)オリエンタル銀行の倒産とその影響について
は，Bankers’Magazine,June 1884,pp.613-6.
(きたばやし まさし 金融システム論)
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